<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handbook for successful living.</strong></td>
<td>Pamphlet</td>
<td>Pamphlet Collection</td>
<td>BF575.S75 .H35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ang Maikling paglalarawan ng pamamatnubay tungo sa pag-unawa sa Islam / by I. A. Ibrahim, translator Muhammad Ameen C. Cave.</strong></td>
<td>Pamphlet</td>
<td>Pamphlet Collection</td>
<td>BP63.P5 .I26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International journal of urban transformation. Volume 4, Urban church planting.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>BR115.C45 .I58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christian mission in religious pluralistic society / edited by Eiko Takamizawa, David S. Lim, Daniel J. Kim.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>ASC-Asia General</td>
<td>BR128.A77 .C47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Understanding insider movements : disciples of Jesus within diverse religious communities / Harley Talman, John Jay Travis, editors.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>BR128.I57 .U53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Church as safe haven : Christian governance in China / edited by Lars Peter Laamann, Joseph Tse-Hei Lee.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>ASC-China</td>
<td>BR1285 .C48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Galatians &amp; Ephesians / study questions written and edited by Peter O'Donnell, Dr. James C. Galvin, Rev. David R. Veerman, Dr. Bruce B. Barton.</strong></td>
<td>Pamphlet</td>
<td>Pamphlet Collection</td>
<td>BS538.3 .O46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Worship and mission for the global church : an ethnodoxology handbook / James R. Krabill, general editor ; Frank Fortunato, Robin P. Harris, Brian Schrag, editors.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>BV15 .W67.M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Against the tide : mission amidst the global currents of secularization / W. Jay Moon &amp; Craig Ott, editors.</strong></td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>BV2063 .A34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Church and cultures: new perspectives in missiological anthropology / Louis J. Luzbetak.  
Book  Circulation Section  BV2063 .L89

Missions from the majority world: progress, challenges, and case studies / Enoch Wan and Michael Pocock, editors.  
Book  Circulation Section  BV2070 .M57.G8

Book  Circulation Section  BV2120 .C65.M5

Mission and evangelism in a secularizing world: academy, agency, and assembly perspectives from Canada / edited by Narry F. Santos, Mark Naylor; foreword by Enoch Wan.  
Book  Circulation Section  BV2121.C2 .M57

Emerging faith: lessons from mission history in Asia / Paul H. de Neui, editor.  
Book  ASC-Asia General  BV2618 .E43

Sowing seeds of change: cultivating transformation in the city / Michael D. Crane, Series editor Stephen Burris  
Book  Circulation Section  BV2653 .U74.C7

Mosaic: a ministry handbook for a globalizing world / Jared Looney & Seth Bouchelle; Andrew Wood, editor.  
Book  Circulation Section  BV2653 .U74.L6

Book  Circulation Section  BV2653 .U74.L7

City church: working together to transform cities / Kelly Malone; [series editors Kendi Howells Douglas & Stephen Burris]  
Book  Circulation Section  BV2653 .U74.M3

Recovery of soul: a history and memoir of the clinical pastoral movement / Raymond J. Lawrence.  
Book  Circulation Section  BV4012 .L38

Character and virtue in theological education: an academic epistolary novel / Marvin Oxenham.  
Book  Circulation Section  BV4020 .O93
New life in Christ: six studies for groups or individuals, with notes for leaders / by Peter Scazzero.
Pamphlet Pamphlet Collection BV4511 .S22

Are you fishing with a net? / by Randall G. Neighbour.
Pamphlet Pamphlet Collection BV4520 .N45

Gold for my girlfriends: nuggets of wisdom for those who are growing older / Kay Kuzma.
Book Circulation Section BV4527 .K89

The Handbook of spiritual development in childhood and adolescence / editors, Eugene C. Roehlkepartain, Pamela Ebstyne King, Linda M. Wagener, Peter L. Benson.
Book Circulation Section BV4571.3 .H35

Comfort for the sorrowing / by Helen K. Oswald.
Pamphlet Pamphlet Collection BV4905 .O78

Planting missional churches: your guide to starting churches that multiply / Ed Stetzer, Daniel Im.
Book Circulation Section BV652.25 .S74

Adventism in Ethiopia: the incredible saga of the beginning and progress of the Seventh-day Adventist work in Ethiopia / Truneh WoldeSelassie.
Book Circulation Section BX6118.51 .W65

Terang yang semakin benderang: sejarah permulaan teologi GMAHK dan perkembangannya / Donny Chrissutianto, M.Min, M.Div, Ph.D & Yohannes Verdianto Doloksaribu, M.Ag., D.Th.
Book Circulation Section BX6121.8 .C47

The Role of the local elder: applying best practices for congregational leadership / [Dan Day].
Book Circulation Section BX6126.25 .D39

Preaching from the grave: a story of faith from the Rwanda Genocide / Phodidas Ndamyumugabe.
Book Circulation Section BX6143 .N33.P7

Methods for studying video games and religion / edited by Vit Sisler, Kerstin Radde-Antweiler, and Xenia Zeiler.
Book Circulation Section H61.3 .M47
Book Circulation Section LB1027.42 .W55

Photovoice research in education and beyond : a practical guide from theory to exhibition / Amanda O. Latz with Thalia M. Mulvihill.
Book Circulation Section LB1028.24 .L37

The Wiley handbook of action research in education / edited by Craig A. Mertler.
Book Circulation Section LB1028.24 .W55

Book Circulation Section LB2341 .O93

Book Circulation Section LB2801.A1 .S34

Culturally inclusive instructional design : a framework and guide for building online wisdom communities / Charlotte Nirmalani Gunawardena, Casey Frechette, and Ludmila Layne.
Book Circulation Section LC1099 .G85

Classroom change in developing countries : from progressive cage to formalistic frame / Gerard Guthrie.
Book Circulation Section LC2605 .G87

Book Circulation Section PE1128.A2 .H35.T5

Collaborating for English learners : a foundational guide to integrated practices / Andrea Honigsfeld, Maria G. Dove.
Book Circulation Section PE1128.A2 .H65